
FELIS GALLEGOS AMBUSHED

Felix Gallegos, the well known
eattle and sheep grower, was shot
through the leg Sunday night
near I'apulin by unknown parties.
.Mr. Gallegos attended a show in
Ortiz hall at Captilin last Sunday
night. After the show which
with its dance lasted until about
12 o'clock, Mr. Gallegos went out

in a field a ross the creek to make
his horse comfortable for the
night as he ha 1 decided to stay

in Capnlin all night in place of
returning to his home in La dara.
A little less than half a mile
from town someone behind him
stood up in the darkness and shot
him down. The first shot took
effect and brought him to the

'ground, after which the would be
assassin stepped a little nearer

but not close enough to be rec-

'ornized and fired two or three
more shots at the prooUrate man

without efleet aid turned and
I it him. The bullet entered the
lilt hip and ranged downward j
•into the right leg, smashing the j
.bone and making an ugly wound.
• Mr. Gallegos dragged himself to i
Jthe nearest house and Dr. S henekl
was called to attend him. Mr.
Gallegos expressed a desire to be
taken to D-d Norte wli-n- h** has.
a brot ier living and a • •ordingly
the ambulance fi om St. Joseph -

hospital came down next day j
Jnftcr hi u.

The bullet, w hi h is said t » be
a 38 ealiber was extra -ted. tli !
leg s. i i.i a plast'-r cast and the I
wounded man is reported to be J

lg tting ahin * nicely.
Sheriff McGregor after an in-

vestigation made five arrests and j
J '"jrsday a preliminary examina {
tion conducted by Distri t Attor-
ney Moses was held at ( onejos. i

The preliminary hearing wa ; j
; continued until the 24th from!
; lack of evid *nce and the parties
« placed under bond. It is under-
<st I that no dire ? e\i lent ¦ I a

! as yet developed.

THE HORSE'S MOUTH

* A colt’s mouth does not ordi
• narily require att• •ntion until he
( has reached his second jear. iSy

3 flic time the youngster is one year
«old he has on each jaw. upper
.and lower, six front teeth, or in
.cisors, and six grinders, or imda -

I Between the second and third
years a horse discards twelve* t eth
ju all, which are replaced by pc -

manent ones. These are the mid-
dle incisors and the first and
second grinders on each side. Du;
ing this time very serious diffi-
culties may be encountered. Fie
• piently an incisor /.will fail t»

loosen and be tipped forward by
the incoming tooth, until its
sharp edge lacerates the lip. Tli
wound may become infected and
extremely swollen and sensitive

fund the animal be unable to chew
of tile piiiu The same

I applies to the back teeth —one
( may fail to be shed and the per

manent tooth is likely to push the
temporary grinder out so that the

a
cheek is severely injured. An

may rapidly lose flesh or
•actually starve to death from
such an occurrence.

The third grinder is rep’a-ed
*at three and one-half years This
diaby tooth frequently fails to
•drop off. forms a cap over the

.‘ permanent one. and is likely t »

> k... *p the other teeth from grind-
ing properly or otherwise inter-

i fere with mastication.
A horse at five years of age

has a so-called full mouth. This
.'means that all his teeth are per-

manent and in full wear.

At one time before the horse was

a servant of man, he was pro
vided with a full set of teeth,
that is, there was no space left
between the incisors ami the mo-

lars. It is not infrequent to sc •

a very small tooth just in front
of the first grimier. This is a

vestige of the old times, and is
commonly termed a “wolf tooth.

'*

It does no harm and has no il!
effect upon the animal's eyes, as

is some times claimed.
The grinding surface of the mo

lars normally wears in an oblique
fashion, so that very sharp point
form on the outside of flic uppei
teeth and on the inside of the low-
•r. These should be candidly re
moved. It is probable, however,

that in mod eases too much is
{taken away and the grinding sur

j face of the tooth is injured. A
j horse's mouth should he dressed

I once every year. and. as has al
I n ady been intimated, the young

: horse should be watelied lest some
! irre ularity earns * him a great

ideal of suffering and perhaps
i >st bis life.

11. E. KIN 1M AN

REDUCED RATES.

To uhi Eighteenth National
Irrigat on, Congress, Pueblo

September 20-30, 1310, will be
a gala event in the history of
I’uehlo. Tin* Eighteenth National
Irrigation Congress convenes on

the 2bth and will he attended by
many of the most distinguished
men ot the country. Among the
speakers arc the Hon. Frank ('.

Goudy of Denver, Mr. J. M. Wil-
son. of Wyoming, Major Richard
W. Young of Salt Lake City, Dr.
Ge«». I‘ardee of California. Mr.
Geo. E. Barstow, Texas, Ex-Gov-
ernor Adams of < 'olorado and
others interested in irrigation and
the reclamation ot arid lands.

The Denver & Rio Grande Rail-
road offers exceedingly low rates
to i’lichlo from stations in ( 'olora-
do and New Mexico to enable cit-
izens along its lines to attend this
meeting. From New Mexico points
tickets will be on sale Sept. 23,

24. 25 and 2b and will carry a

final return limit of October 3rd.
1310. From stations in Colorado,
tickets will be sold on Sept., 24.
25. and 2(5. except from stations
South and west of Alamosa and
south of Vane - Junction, the sc!
ling dates will be one day earlier.

i or Sept., 23. 21 and 25. Ticket
will be limited for r tu n to Oct
3rd.. 1310.

In addition to the above The
Rio Grande has placed in effect

i reduced rates from Denver. Co o

rado Springs and I’uehlo in order
that delegates and others att- nd
ing the Congress may have an
opportunity to visit the priii ipu
irrigated sections in Colorado.
Ctali, and New Mexico. These
tickets are on sale September 30
and October Ist and cairy a lina
return limit ol •'o days in addition
to date of sale, except to stations
between and including Denver.
Manitou, Canon City, Walsenburg
and Trinidad, which will have a

t *n day limit.

SANFORD
Special Corret*|iomletice.

I*. A. Mortensen is ill with rheu-1
mat ism of the heart.

’ Miss May Cunningham came!
home yesterday from South Fork.

Father Samples is having quite
a large addition built on his house.

Eugene I’onIson is ill this week ,
and it is feared lie is developing .
a case of typhoid. *

Mrs. Swcn Peterson and her 1
mother, Mrs. Cornelia Mortensen.
-vill take a trip to Denver this '
week.

The Y. L. M. S. A. will give a *
party next Monday evening. A
program and dance have been |
arranged and light refreshments
will be served. Tin* ladies will
purchase tin* tickets.

Miss Ircre Whitney who recent \
Iy completed a course in nursing .
at Provo t tab, was here Tuesday
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mr..
Ira B. Whitney. Sin* has a posi
tion in tin* hospital at Alamo.a.

a number of our you ig

people are attending t o* A ad -m,
which opened in Manassa Mon-
day. Among those attending are

liss Clata and Mable Crow tiler.
Leah Block, Golda Albright, Sadi-
Wbright. Lauretta Decker, Della
'arter, Kate Brothers. E»a Mor 1

ten.sen, Betha Smitii, Artie and 1
Sadie Rasmussen and Earl S idtli

MANASSA
Mrs. Henry Smith has been

quite sick but is reported slightly
improved.

Mrs. Geo. Sowards still suffers i
considerable with her arm which '
is not getting along very well.
Mrs. Sowards was passing throiq.il
a gate about two weeks ago and
ln*r dress catching on a wire sin*
fell and broke her wrist.

The Academy opened this week
with a good enrollment and every
one feels that records of all kinds
will he smashed this year. The
school is more splendidly equip-
ped this year than ever in every
department to aid the youth of
the San Luis valley in securing a
practical and higher education.

John Morgan’s ailment was pro
nounecd appendicitis and he was

taken to Denver the first of the
week by President K. STT'hristen-
sen. A surgical operation was
performed which is reported t-»

have been successful. Mr. Mor-
gan's mother, Mrs. Anna Morgan,
was summoned to bis bedside
Wednesday by telegraph to r<-
lieve President Christensen, who
jvhs obliged to return home on
a-count of urgent business.

SCHOOL NOTES.

The enrollment at the school i,
has readied about 100. Ther- I1
should Iv more yet and vc v pr l>-
ably will.

The small primary room l.as cii ,
rolled nearly foi ty.

Pa cuts should bring tliemsclv<s
to realize that when they arc gi\

, ing their children an education,

l they are giving them an inheri-
tance that no schemes, no fi
nancial adversity, no fire or storm
can take from them. Everything
else may go, hut their education
will remain and may la* used at
once as a means of making them
a livelihood or a start in the
world again when all else fails.
Give your child an education. It
will In* a mil li better Ivrita ••«*

than a fortune in ci.licr money m ,
property.

Miss Maggie McDonald, tea-* v !
of tin* sth and dh railes at Sa i
ford, was a visitor at the sclto >1 ¦
last Wednesday . We arc always j
pleased to have anyone visit tin J
school and more especially tin* I
teachers of other schools. \V«* I
think La Jara school will stand !

a pretty close inspection.
How many parents and others

will visit the school Friday after !
noon? Come out and show the!
children that you are interested ,

in them.

The 3th grade has h *en assigned
a subjeet for debate. The sub !

ject is historical, “Resolved, that;
Lincoln deserves more credit for!
what he was and did than Wash-
ington does for what he w as and '

did.” Their arguments will he |
in writing and will In* read next
Friday afternoon.

E. F. Burnett, the reliable eye-
sight specialist, of Salida, will
make bis regular bi-monthly
visit to La Jara, Monday and
Tuesday. September 10-20. Dur-
ing this visit special attention
will be given to work on s*hoo)

children’s eyes. Examinations
will he free in these cases. Don’t
forget the dates.

The Club Buffet is the place
to go for a fine domestic or Key
West cigar.

E. J. Murphy and D. E. New-
comb. Jr., both took a day off
from business cares Wednesday,
and went to Denver.

Thos. Mc( 'unr.iff and J. ('. Purs-
'«*v, two confirmed Democrats for
\lio:n tli re is no use praying,

are representing their party at

lie Denver < onvention this week.

Robinson-Graham Co. will take
your measure for any style gar-
ment you may wish in both ladies
•oats. Mackintoshes. Cravenettes.
and ladies high grade rubberized
rain coats, also ladies and gents

underwear made to measure and
guarant I to fit you perfectly.
The Yellow Front

TRUSTEE’S SALE.

WIIKKKAS. \V Ilium Lainbvrt mill Kllen
l.iimlx-rt. husband anil wife. whose

address is Sanford. County of Conejos,
nod State of Colorado, did l«y their certain

deed of trust, dated Dec. Mist. A. D. ll***.
md duly recorded inI took 7:i. on puce I*2* of

tlie records of Conejos County. Stnte of
Colorado, in the office of the County Clerk

and Recorder of said County, convey to

the I’lildicTrustee of said Conejos county.

State of Colorado, the following descriln-d

real estate, situated in the County of

Conejos. Stnte of Colorado, viz:
The North Hast Quarter INK '»>nf Sec

tion Twenty-three (1511 in Township Thirty¦-
five i:C>t North, Range Niue <‘o Must New

Mexico Meridian, and cout.iiuing One
Hundred Sixty • I'iniacres more or less.

Together with Four Shares of theCapital
StiK-k of The Richfield Canal Company .

AND WIIKKKAS. The said pn*pertv was
conveyed as aforesaid to secure the pay-

ment of three certain promissory notes.

liearinu even date with said Trust Deed
eat-h for the sum of executed and

delivered hy tin- said Williamand Kllen
Lambert to The Warshuuer-McCTure Sheep
Co., payable in one. two and three years
respectively, after the date thereof, with

interest thereon from date tit eight per
cent. |M*r annum until maturity and afte.
maturity at the rate of 1‘ per cent. |h-_

month until paid, and also for attorney's
fees amounting to ten |n-r ce*it. ii|m>o the

amount ilui- if the holder is obliged to

enforce collection at law or hy an attorney,
and

WIIKKKAS. It is provided in said deed
of trust that in case of default in the pay-

ment of said notes or any of them, or the

intcrer t thereon, according to the tenor
and effect of said notes or any of them, or
incase <>i a hrei ch of any of the covenants
or agreements contained in said deed of

trust, then iiimiii notice and demand iu
writing filed with the said public trustee

hy the l»em ticiary or letsd holder of the

j indel>te«lness secured thereby, that such

I lietH-ficiary or leyal holder has declared a
violation of any of the covenants in said
deed of trust c> ntniued and has elected to

advertise said prt mises for sale and de-

mands said s de. it shall Ik*lawftd for saiil
public trustee to sell the said premises at

I public auction at tlie front door of the
! county court house in Conejos, in the
County of ('••in-jus and State of Colorado,
or any part I li-.-reof as may lie s|M*cifled in

the notice ol such sale for the hiuhest and

best price the same will hriuj; in cash, four

week's public notice having previously

been ariven of tlie time and place of such
sale l»y advertisement weekly in some
newspii|>er of aetieral circulation at that

time published iu said Conejos county:

and out of the proceeds of such sale, after
lirst puyini; all fees.charjreH and costs of

advertisement and makina said sale, in

dudiuir attorney’s fees as ulmve set out.

pay to the beneficiary or Icaal holder of

said notes the principal und Interest due

thereon, and

WIIKKKAS. Default has In-eti made iu

tlie payment of the interest due on allof

said notes und uccordina to the terms of
said notes and trust deed, there will l»e

due on the dale of the sale us advertised
herein. L'TIKUI principal. $ I l.' M - interest and

j-ilii/Jjiattorney's Ices, together with costs
, m| a<lvertisina* etc . and. WIIKKIiAS. The
said The Warshsuer McClure Slu-ep Co.,

- the I aal holder of said notes has dccland
I a violation ol the covenants as alstve set

out. in saitl notes ami deed ot trust and

has elected to advertise said premises (or

s de, and lias tiled yiith the undersianed
i its declaration of election in writiua with

' ii. *i ice and demand for such sale.

N« >\\ . THKKKFORK. I. the undersianed.
i Harry 11. Russell. Public Trustee iu and
for the County of ( onej.>s and State of

¦ lorado. at the written reipu st «»f the
j lea a I In-lder<>l suid notes, do hereby aive

I notice, that under and hy virtue of the
I iMiwer and authority conferred ti|toti me

j |»y said deed of trust, that I will on
! Saturday the 21th day of ScptcuilM-r. A. I>.

1 1!»|0. at tli- In ur of IIo’clock A. M. of said

' day. at the front iloor of the county court
house, in C* iieios. Comity of Conejos and

| Stnte of Colorado, sell for cash iu hand to

the liiabcst lrilder. the alwivc doscrllicd
prt mises. y\ ith all ami siuaular the privi

' li-ift-s und appurtenances thereunto In-

i lituaiua- for the i>ur|N».*e of payina said

j indehtedness secureil by said deed of
trust, ami all « xpeuses of executina the

i same.
! Dated at Conejos. ( olorado. this lath

• lay of August. A. D.
HARRY 11. RCSSKLL.

I’tdilicTrustee,
l-'irst publication. Aua- H*. IWIO.

Last .|Mil»licatii)it.Sept. I*i. t‘*l*»
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: We represent:
_ THE TRANS-MISSISSIPPI INVESTMENT CO.

I g THE THREE RIVERS INVESTMENT CO.
r

H THE RIO GRANDE INVESTMENT CO.

We are owners of

5 Choice Well Located
;S Irrigated Lands.
;J[ We List and Sell

JJ Good Lands Having Good
“ ¦ Water Rights and Good Titles
i M

L m We invite you to call on us at the former Office of
, m The Trans-Mississippi Investment Co.
i w Have your friends come and see us or give us their

address and we will write them the story of the La Jara
® District of the San Luis Valley.

c I

I Seeley ® Dougan
;¦ LA JARA. COLO.

¦ DO YOU KNOW [
¦ M
™ you are wearing stockings that have been burned? It s a *

h fa<-t. All bla*k hosiery is dyed by what is known as the m

| “oxidized” process, which means nothing less than a )H
W “burning” process. That’s exactly why even the best M
™

stockings you can huv often “g*» wrong.

S Armor Plate £
£ Hosiery £
W is not dyed hy this burning process. The manufacturers

H have been working for years trying to produce a dye ¦
® that wouhl not burn the li tsiery. and they have just per

feeted such a dye which tliey have called “Harms Naut

| Dye.” It harms neither the hosiery nor the skin. Tlie

I original strength of every yarn in Armor I’late Hosiery

® is retained. Hence tin* wearers have the assurance of

m the most servi-ea’ b* and long-lived hosiery ever manu-
¦ ¦¦ factored. "

£ FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY S
H If you want to cut your hosiery hill in half, insist upon

™

H Armor I’late Hosiery every time and for all the iamily. ®

H NYe carry in stock all the desirable sizes, styles and weights. ¦
B Let us show you hosiery satisfaction and economy.

* Sold by
*

£ Leroy Wilson’s £
g General Merchandise Store ¦
u La Jara ¦
m m
M¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦

| The HIGHEST Market Cash Price |
| paid for GRAIN f
: Have You Tried the New 2

| Ben Hur Flour |
If not you had better do so at once. It is pronounced

gr By all to be the best dour manufactured in
The San Luis Valley.

| For Sale by all Grocers |

I Ben Hur SeTOlld Alamo 3
| RoSita grade: AlTligO 3
l Dealers in Hay, Grain and Bran 3

I La Jara ft*11 Company 3

~—

••

*
THE HIGHLY BRED STALLION ¦[

£ Golden Rico 47080 £
5 IN THE STUD-SEASON OF 1010 S
m m

Will make the season at a

* J. W. Schecter’s Livery Barn S
; La Jara ¦
¦ At $2O to Insure with Foal ¦

¦J. J. SCHECTER -
- OWNER ¦


